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George Nakhnikian to retire
George !\akhnikian will be I'etil'ing at

the end of the coming spl'ing semester. In
the next se\'eral yeal's his retirement will
be f()lIowed by three more-those of Hec-
lOr Castafleda, Bo Clark, and Raymond
Smullyan, George was the first in that dis-
tinguished group to join this department,
and will also be the first to retire from it.

George was born in 1920 in Varna, Bul-
garia, but is of Armenian ancestry. In bet,
his bther and both his gl'andlilthel's I\'ere
Pl'iests of the Armenian church. For the
lirstlO years of his life, George li,'ed with
his parents in Bulgaria; the family then
li\'ed in Lebanon for another thl'ee years
before emigrating to the United States in
1933. They soon settled in the Boston area.
George did his undergl'aduate work at
I Ian'anl,ll'hel'e he m,~ored in biochemis-
try. During World War II he selyed in
Eumpe ()]" two years with the United
Slates Army. Ha,'ing finished his milital'y
sen'ice, he returned to Han'arcl and

turned to philosophy. He recei,'ed both of
his graduate degrees there. His thesis,
"Plato's Theol'y of Empirical Knowledge,"
was directed by the well-known Plato scho-
lar, Raphael Demos. A long article in two
parts, based upon the work he did in the
dissertation, was among the earliest of
GeOl'ge's publications.

His lil'st full-time academic appoint-
ment was in 1949 at Wayne State Uni\'er-
sity-the uni,'ersit\' with which he was as-
so~iated until 19(jH. In 1933-36, howe,'el',
he selyed as ,'isiting assistant pl'Ofessor
and Carnegie inttTn in general education
at Bl'Own L!ni,'ersity; and in 1963-(j(j he
was a Fulbright scholar at the Uni,'ersit"
of St. Andrews in Scotland.

In 193(j he became the chair of the

Wayne State philosophy department; and
()\'er the course of the next decade. almost

single-handedly. he built it into a depart-
ment well-known and highl\' ]'espected bl'
;m;\!l-tic philosophers throughout the COlll]-
try, In those yeal's the department's illus-
lI'ious bcu!t" included. besides Geoq.(e him-
selL such notable figures as llector Cas-
tarieda. W. D. Etlk, Ilenry Kylmrg, Keith
l.ehl'er, .-\h'in Plantinga. Edmund Genier,

George Nakhuikiau

Robert Sleigh, Richard Cartwright, and (a
mel'e child at that time) :\1ike Dunn.

Understandably, George came to be na-
tionally recognized during that period not
only I()]' his characteristically insightful
philosophical analyses but also for his
superb ability as an administrator. After a
wide-ranging search for an outside chair
to re\'italize the Department of Philosophy
at IU, George emerged as the top candi-
date. The offer of the chair here was made

to him, and he accepted it in 1968.
The dramatic shift in philosophical

orientation that his appointment signaled
led to a numbel' of resignations within the
department. In CHt, only three members
of the present department had appoint-
ments bere in the pl'e-!\akhnikian el'a:
Pl'Ofessors Eisenberg, Fisk, and Gross-
mann. Thus, once again. GeOl'ge I(Hlnd
himself in the position of ha\'ing to build
up a department I;u'gely from scratch.
Roughly half the membel's of the present
lilCulty of the departmem were lirst ap-
pointed here \I'hile he I\"aSchair. The lion's
share of the credit li)r this departmel1l's
rise to national ~lI1d international promi.
neuce has to be gi,'en to him as the person
who made the appointments that, so to
speak, made all the I'est possible.

GeOl'ge's own work in philosophy has
focused on se\'eral great historical fig-
U]'es-among them Plato, Descartes, and
Kant-alld on \'al'ious problems in con-
tempOl'ary nlOr,ll theory. In 1967 he pub-
lished AulullOducliou 10Phi/lJ,soph)',in which
he pmbed some of the most importalit
topics in the philosophies of Plato. Des-
cartes, and .lames. He has also edited or
co-edited and cOl1lributed to se"eral well-

known anthologies, including Rmdi/lgs /II
Ti.ll('//Iitlh-CI'III//r)'Phi/osoph)', co-edited \I'ith
William Alston (1963);A[on/lil\' ({IIII1111'Lal/-

guage or CO/lducl, co-edited 'with Hector
Castalieda (also 19(3); and Baln/ud RlI.\-
sellf.iPhilo,lophy(1974). It may still come as
a surprise to many that another of
George's contributions to philosophy was
his,and Aiston's translation of Edmund
Husserl's The ldm or Phel/o/lu'I/lJlogy,pub-
lished by !\ijholl in 1964, to which he
wmte the immduction.

George has also had considerable suc-
cess as a teacher of philosophy. Thl'Ough-
out the roughly 20 yell's in which he has
been associated with this department, he
has, to be sure, taught a wide range of
couI'ses; but it should especially be noted
that year after year he has taught large
sections of 1'100, and to the many hun-
dreds of students in those classes he has
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Alumni news
Glenn Lesses (\IA'77, PhD'81) is spend-

ing the year in the Boston area working
on an !\EH fellowship concerning desil'e
and moti,'ation in Plato's middle dia-

logues. He will return to teaching at the
College or Charleston next year.

Donald Van Liere (:\IA'4~; PhD'30, Psy-
chology) writes rrom Kalamazoo, :\1ichi-
gan, that art.er a ;)~-Year career at
Kalamazoo College, he I'etil'ed in 1981. lIe
is still acti,'e at the Bronson :\'Iethodist

Ilospital and at. the VA Ilospital in Battle
Creek, He spends spare time on his 27-
t<)()t sailboat on Lake :\Iichigan.



Tims back!

Hail and farewell

Till/ Day, Ol//' ('isiliug assisiaui/llv(i'sso/',

'Tim Day is back with us as a visiting
assistant professor this academic year. Tim
received his doctorate from IU in 1986,
having written a dissertation directed by
Bo Clark on reasoning that implies the
existence of an infinite succession of items.
Particular cases tharTini was concerned
with, f01'example, had to do with regresses
of causes, or 0I'justifications, or of exem-
plifications, He was also concenled with
why in some such instances the unde1'lying
philosophical position seems to be discre-
dited, while in other instances the pre-
se,nce ora regress seems quite benign. In
1987 Tim I'eceived the Esther L. Kinsley
PhD Dissenation Awanl from IU for this
work. The award is the University's highest'
honor f()1' dissenation work and is
awarded on the basis of a Uni\'ersity-wide
competitive review of nominated disserta-
tions.

While finishing his disseration, 11m
taught li)r a year at Fl'anklin College in
Franklin, Indiana. In 1986-87 he taught
at the University of :\1issouri-Columbia,

DUI'ing the past summer he was one of <J
small group selected by ProfessO\' Robert
Audi of the University of Nebraska to at
tend Audi's postdoctorate seminal', The
seminar was offered under the auspice5
of the National Endowment for the H u

manities, and dealt with the theO\')' 01
knowledge, This fall '1im is presenting <J
co-authored paper, "Sorites with and with
out induction," at the Central States Philo

sophical Association at Columbia, Missoul'i.
Tim will be "on the market" again thi5

year, hoping to lind a tenure-track ap'
pointmel)t that will pn)\'ide the time and
stability to develop the courses and do the
J'eseal'ch li)r which he is so well qualilied
In the meantime, we have him here ft)!

the year, teaching classes and adding to
the philosophical life of the whole depart,
ment.

Tim's appointment liJl' this year is to fil
a space lefi when Geoffrey Hellman re
signed to move on to the Uni\'ersity of

(colllilllll'd Oil flaw' 3,
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Hail and Farewell
(CO/Itil/I/I'dfimllfJagl'2)

Minnesota. During the yea\' we will be con-
ducting a nationwide seal"Chfor a penna-
nent \'eplacement. This vacancy is the first
of a number that we will be filling over
the next four ai' five years, for during that
time four senio\' faculty members will be
retiring, The first retirement will be that
of George Nakhnikian, who is presently
teaching his last year as a full-time faculty
member (see profile on page I), His \'etire-
ment will be followed by that of Bo Clark"
Raymond Smullyan, and Hector Casta-
i'!eda over a period of several years, The
loss of such a large and distinguished
group of philosophel's is a serious and im-
portant event in the life of the depan-
ment, and we will be t'eviewing replace-
ment candidates with care, 1'\0matter how
careful we are, however, we will be hard
pl'essed to do without the good judgment
and good cheer of George, Bo, Ray, and
Hector.

Nakhnikian
(continuedlimn page I)

olTered lectlll'es characterized by the same
human(e) passion and by the same con-
cern I()r precision of statement and rigor
in argumentation as in his most advanced
classes, l() those students in his introduc-

tory COUI'ses, George has brought the high-
est of academic standanls,

r\o less important, to students in all his
cou rses. as well as to h is colleagues and
h'iends. (;eorge has hmught himself--a
person 1(/rt h t'ight. cou I'ageous. and loyal.
In him. keenness of philosophical insight
is accompanied hy a truly I'emarkahle
dept h of" leeling,

.\t present he is engaged in a hig re-
search pn~jen. ha\'ing to do \\'ith the \'ery
nature of morality and moral theory, as

\\'ell as in a \'ari~ty of smallet' profens,
Characteristically. he is also engaged in
anothel'long-tel:m pri)ject of a \'~t'~:diITel'-
ent so"t-namely. the rearing of his I(nn'-
year-old son Alexander, Alexander's moth-

er. (;eol'ge's second wife. is Robin \Iurphy.
\\'110 \"1:'1"\'recent!\' earned her second Ph\)

(in psnilOlog\. Ilet'e at I L'), (;eorge also
has three gm\\'n daughtel's 1)\ his lirst mar-
nage,

'\0 repOrl about George '\akhnikian
Imuld be complete if" it did 1101 mention
his skill ;11 tennis and his passionale dedi-
cation 10 Ihe game, It should be added.
h()\\'t'w'r, t bat the 1"l1l110r-Once \\'ideh- cir-

culated ;1I1101lg members of" Ihe philoso-
pIn pmkssion-that 110 one 11"110did l10t
shan:, George's passion {()I' tennis mntld

be ;q)polilled 10 ;1 depal'lmel11 01 \\ hich
he \\'as chair had no solid basis in f"act.

HIII!le'I\('''!'''/!!.

Computerization continues

Mike DUI/I/, architect o{thl' dl'f}{/rtml'l/tal computl'l" pIal/,

The dep~rlll1ent is currently in the sec-
ond year CPhase II") of a tht'ee-year plan
to "computerize," Acting Dean ofAcadem-
ic Computing Polley McClure began last
yeat' to help depanments de\'elop and
fund sudl plans, and philosophy was one
of the lil'st I(Hlr selected lor participation,
The plan was authored hy :\1ichael Dunn
(with the help of Paul Spade), and hejokes
that it is probably the most widely read
item that he has authored, It has been

duplicated countless times at the request
of other departments beginning their
planning process, and was a ()Gtl point of
a papel' \)ean :\1cClure Pl'esented at a re-
cent con f"erence on academic computing,

The t'esltlts of Phase I were to bring PC-
or AT-class microcomputers to faculty
desks. to create a dustel' of PCs I()r grad-
uate students. and to bring a document
production facility with a l.asen\Titel'
printe]' to the main office-to be used pri-
marily to su pport publication and teaching.

The basic thrust of Phase I I is to acquire
two Apollo-type super-microcomputer
workstations so as to de\'elop an environ-
ment I()r research in logic and work in
automat i, t heorem-prm'ing. logic pm-
gramming. and some t'elated aspects of
artilicial intelligence, These supe,'-micms
will be net\\"Orked to a de\'eloping "cogni-
ti\'e science network" connectillg us with
computer science. linguistics. psychology.
and speech and hearing science;, We ha\'e
commitments of" f"unding f"mm Research
and Gl'ad uate De\'elopment I()I' this pu 1'-
pose. and al'e in the process of" ordel'ing
equipmellt. ,,\not her aspect of" Phase [I is
to ha\'e an instructional clustl'l' of" mi-

crocomputers a\'ailable to assist in the
teaching of" logic. This clustt'l \\'as l10t
funded as a deparlmental resource. but
Academ ic Com put ing Sel'\'ices. in cooper-
ation \\'ith the o{,(ice of the Registral', is in
the process of de\'eloping sh;l1'ed Elcilities

that we might use for this purpose, \>Ve
ha\'e already begun expet'imental use of
computet's in some of our logic courses,
bUt it has been difficult to regularize this
use, since a m~or problem has been access
to computet's I(Jt, training,

Phase III will involve acquit'ing more
super-microcomputers, networking every-
thing (including our PCs), and providing
a gateway out to the academic computing
system,

The only othet' places in the world that
we knoll' of II'here philosophers haye such
oUtstanding computet' facilities are the
Australian !'\ational Uniyersit)"s Auto-
mated Reasoning Pn~jeC( and Stanford's
Centel' ItJr the Stud)' of Language and
Inl()rmation,

.\f"ter three yell's we shall lJe pretty
much where we lI'ant to be. except 101'one
\'ariable-obsolescence, The usual time

frame lor replacement in the microcom-
puter 1I'0rid is live years, and so at the end
of three years we shall be at the beginning
of the planning process again, Didn't
Sant'e ha\'e something to say about this in
"The Myth of Sisyphus?"

\Ve expect soon to ha\'e an undel'-
graduate interdepanmental major with
computer science, Ajoint committee from
both depal'tments has drahed the prop-
osal. Thel e has also been C()()plTat ion at
the graduate le\'el, with many students
from one depal'tment minoring in the
other, and lI'e ha\'e one joint I'hD candi-
date, Yong ,-\uh, :VloreO\'er, one philosophy
faculty memher. Michael Dunn. has re-
centh' heen ;qJpointed an a(UUnCl pro(es-
sor in computer science, Philosoph)' has
been centrally ill\'o"'ed in the plans to
create a cognili\e science program, Ol)\'j-
ousl)', a good computer environment is
impol'tant to lJoth the {()I'm and suhstance
of these interdisciplinary \'entures,
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